
E N G A G E  Y O U R  W O R K F O R C E



Digital Workplaces Turns to

More Mobile More ConnectedMore Social



JUNO 

New Generation Ready to Go Intranet 

Juno is a digital workplace solution on 
Office 365 and Sharepoint!

Center for all communication
in your organization

Beautiful user experience 



Juno Intranet Custom Intranet

Often 6 or more months
Very quick implementation, usually 

in days

Nearly all development costs
need to be covered up-front

Low initial costs

Under the risk of to be affected
by all technical changes

Juno takes over all
maintaining needs 

Usually only includes responsive 
desktop intranet

Mobile application and desktop 
versions are in one package

Juno Intranet vs Custom Intranet



Do More, Spend Less, Go! 

Keep your time and money, start using your
intranet right away

Get Benefits Of Cloud!

With flexible structure of
Office 365 get rid off fixed costs

Socialize And Connect With Your 

Colleagues

Simplify communication and engage
collaboration as you like it

Access Anytime Anywhere

Keep connected with your business anytime
you want. Don’t confine yourself only to web 

based intranet 

Juno Combines Everything You Need in One Place!



Make Your Own Intranet with Easy Branding 

With  easy but very powerful controls in the 
admin center you can create your own 
intranet with your brand image only in few 
steps



Make Your Own Intranet with Easy Branding 

Dress up YOUR intranet with your brand
image, and you are ready! 



Make Your Own Intranet with Easy Branding 

Make your workday enjoyable, with
personalized intranet 



We Believe That

Great Intranet Can Create A Better Workplace!
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Juno For Teams

By adding Juno to the left menu 
in the Teams App, you can easily 
access all your intranet content 
from both the web and mobile 
application.

Juno's Microsoft Teams 
integration gathers all your 
needs in internal 
communication on a single 
platform.



Juno For Teams



Daily Health Survey

Collect instant information about the health 
status of your field, factory and office 
employees with the “Daily Health Surveys” 
and minimize the risk of transmission!

New Modules



Increase the visibility of your health-critical content 
with Notifications that you send to all your 
employees, including blue-collar. 

Health Notifications

New Modules



Lunch Table Planning 
and Tracking

“Yemekhanedeki Masam” ile çalışanlarınıza
fabrika ve genel merkezdeki
yemekhanelerde oturacağı masayı atayarak, 
bulaş riskini azaltın.

New Modules



Lunch Table Planning 
and Tracking

“Yemekhanedeki Masam” ile çalışanlarınıza
fabrika ve genel merkezdeki
yemekhanelerde oturacağı masayı atayarak, 
bulaş riskini azaltın.
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Organize and track which service your 
employees will use with the "Which Service 
Am I On Today?" feature.

Shuttle Planning 
and Tracking

New Modules



Organize and track which service your 
employees will use with the "Which Service 
Am I On Today?" feature.

Shuttle Planning 
and Tracking

New Modules



Collect your employees' mask requests, 
daily shift notices, and other needs via 
Request Forms.

Stay Healthy

Request Forms

New Modules



Collect your employees' mask requests, 
daily shift notices, and other needs via 
Request Forms.

Health Advisory 

Service

New Modules



With Juno Employee App's O365 
integration, you can now start Microsoft 
Teams call and chat with your colleagues via 
the "People Finder" module.

Microsoft Teams 
Integration 
(Start Call and Chat)

New Modules



With the Juno Employee App's O365 integration, 
you can increase your visibility by automatically 
reflecting your announcement / video / event 
content on Juno to your Microsoft Teams 
channels.

Microsoft Teams 
Integration  
(Automatic News Sharing)

New Modules



With Juno Employee App's O365 integration, you 
can automatically share your lunch menus in the 
"Lunch Menu" module on your Microsoft Teams 
channels.

Microsoft Teams 
Integration 
(Sharing Lunch Menu)

New Modules



With the Payroll integration of Juno 
Employee App, you can enable your 
employees to access detailed payroll 
statements whenever they want.

Payroll Integration

New Modules



Juno's SSO (single sign-on) feature and 
Azure Authenticator allow you to access 
Microsoft applications that you link through 
your intranet with one click, without the 
need to log in again.

Single Sign-On

New Modules



Live broadcast time with Juno! You can 
make your live broadcasts on Juno Mobile 
Employee App, and increase the number of 
participants by announcing it with 
"Notification". 

Live Stream

New Modules



PDKS – Turnstile Integration

If the "H e al th  S u rv e y“  th at  y our 
employees will respond daily has a healthy 

answer, the turnstile is opened, if not, an 
information mail is sent to the infirmary.

Custom Modules



SAP HR Integration

With SAP HR integration, you can reach employee 
information and create a "Profile" automatically.

Custom Modules





(Web Base)









Events

Increase participation in corporate events! You 
can post all your coming corporate events and 
trainings. With our «like» «comment» 
«syncronise» features reach best interaction

Photos
Keep the corporate memory alive! Create 
galleries of events, trainings, celebrations, 
openings, let your workforce feel that they are 
always a part of your success story !

Contacts
Increase employee accessibility! You can 

easily make your coworkers reach each 
other with a simple search to their 

phones, names, email addresses. Simplify 
the communication!

News
Increase visibility of your corporate news! 

You can classify news with «tag» into 
categories and split them upon to area of 
interest. Provide right information, at the 

right place to the right people!



Stories

Create the story of your company, add your 
team into it! With our user friendly and 
attractive design, post your news, videos, 
events and classify them upon to interest

Birthdays
Don’t miss the importance to be remembered 
for your workforce! With our birthday feature 
all employees informed of coming birthdays!

Surveys
With Juno survey module your personnel 

takes apart in any decisions you want ! 
Moreover you can expand it with multiple 

answer choice.

Videos
Use the power of video content! Post latest 
internal activity, training, event videos. With 

like and comment features increase 
interaction of your colleagues.



Profile

Enrich employee profile pages with 
department, job description, email, phone, 
birthday, areas of interest. Easily connect 
people each other through profile either by 
phone or e-mail

Lunch Menu
Everybody wonders what is on the menu! 
Anyone can reach lunch menu with only one 
click !

Notifications
Don’t let them miss priorities! With push 

notifications you can inform your workers with last
minute changes, news, videos, surveys!

Social Feed
Create a private social network for your 

workforce! Encourage them to share 
opinions, videos, pictures and increase 

their attendance with like and comment 
features.



Open Positions

Employees are able to apply for open

positions. Results can be filtered by department, 

location and work experience, so you always

have the right positions.

Forms

You can speed up your business processes by

digitalizing all your forms. With forms, 

employees can easily request leave, declare

expenses etc. or follow up their previous

requests. Forms accelerate your workflows.

Listings
Employees are able to list and sell their items, 

properties or cars they don’t use anymore. 

Listings creates a unique opportunity for your

employees to interact with one another.

People Finder
Find co-workers by department or by

searching on people directory. Use name to

find phone number or use phone number to

find who called you.



Search

Juno values ease of use but if you still couldn’t

find what you are looking for, you may use

search feature to get detailed results from

various content types.

FAQ

Shortest and best way to learn what you need 
most. Don't lose time to search for it, all 
answers are already there.

Documents
No more missing files on tons of 

e-mails. Share documents through Juno

Contact Form
Use contact form to collect opinions and

demands of your employees. Get back to

them to make them feel important.



Expert Finder

Easiest way to contact to the real expert 
! With Juno, assign experts depending on 
their expertise and make everyone reach 
them easily.

Links
You can show all links and other 
websites important for company and 
reach them through your intranet 
application

Auto Reply
Boost information flow from mobile ! 

With Juno; your team can send auto reply 
mails from application

Shuttles
Don’t get stuck on the traffic! Get all info 
about shuttles, routes, timetable, driver 

details by Juno;



Employee News

You will always be next to your workforce in 
all their special times! Even they promoted 
or has a new member in the family they will 
be remembered ! 

Company
Keep your organizations' identity and 

history in mind all the time.



Happy Employees = Happy Workplace

Fast and Easy Deployment
Budget Friendly!

User Friendly Experience. iOS & Android
Applications

Evergreen
Intranet  Approach



Thank you!


